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Jim Dunn, one of the original
members of the pioneer firm of
Dunn Bros., died at the home of his
sister, Mrs. Susan Greiner, in San
San Diego, California, last Sunday
evening. The funeral services were
held n San Diego yesterday.

For a number of years Jim Dunn
was oni of the leading business men
of this section. With his brother,
Judge Ed Dunn he conducted the
general store business now owned
by J. D. Burns, and was also exten-
sively interested in the livestock
business. He left this section some
15 years ago, and has since been in
business in Arizona and California.

Mr. Dunn never married, and the
only immediate relatives surviving
him are his brothers and
sisters. They are Ed Dunn
of Boise; Joe Dunn of
Mt. Clemmens, Mich.; Mrs. F. W.
Burns who recently moved from
this city to Portland; Mrs Thomas
Crimmins, Monroe Mich..; and Mrs.

Susan Greiner, of San Diego. Con-

don Globe-Time- s

Cigarette
No cigarette has
the same delicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because
Lucky Strike is fro
toasted cigarette.

K in lull n;Ug on lh
J'ar '( n lani-v.i-; low wool is
fillin inii.K !! wkw
While 1,'lSI ill's WOOl .slill fill.4 till'
v.iv houses ami u I'd ii h ih' banks.

T'ioul'Ii llic 1:1 111 k an- - ritiiniiig at
li s;; limn f'il'iy per cm t of Heir cap-
acity, a. 'liillinn pounds of

copper is vainly fel, ing buy- -

Hoppmr High mot and dol'eat-c- d

lie Pilot Kocli High in a slugfest.
here last rial unlay with a score of
S to 15. Tin' first inning the Pilot To Make Miht- prune Iri'i' lias hlossoiiii (I Koi-'- boys started with three runs. oneymill the tiny new fruit is forming on T,,n in t)l(. half of the first, the

minimi ratile but tli" tuns sill
I'ouiain almost half of last years liar
vest.

Heppner boys hit the hall for 11

runs, making the score at the end
This frl ii of useful products is of the first half ?, to 11 in Heppner's

recognized as influencing the de
mands that the Pacific Company

Mrs.

now makes, or that the Commission
in granting them remembered the
findings it made in the order of May
2, 1919.

EDWARD M. COUSIN
42 7 Railway Exchange Bids.

Mr. Dunn was an uncle of

Ed Breslin of this city.

favor. After the first inning both
sides tightened up a little but the
pitchers didn't get warmed up good
until (he sixth, after which only one
run was allowed and that to Pilot
lipck. There were few big hits dur-

ing the day and Peterson pulled
down the only home run of the day.
The Heppner team hit the hall much
better last Friday than they ever
have before, but. they made a lot of
errors in the field.

'Ik 'direct result, of Kuropes sham
peace. They s about reparations.
Tin- American fanner paid five bil-

lions of it last season through the
shrinkage in. the value of his pro-!i- i

ti.
The lour million unemployed Amer-
icans lost a billion in wages in three
moil hs'ljown in Luenos Ayn-- the
wharves are sagging under the
weigh of American inerchnnilise,

d because Kuiope could not buy
A rgent ines products. And yet. the
iirmies of Kurope are on the march
again as spring begins.

Since 1918 no fighting season
has opened with worse prospects for
the entire world. liul the darkest
hour comes just before dawn. 11

luav lie I hat the red snasm

Getting money is only one step toward

making money. Keeping money is a small

part toward making money.

To make money you must make money

work for ..... ... .you. - - - - -- .

Start a Savings Account in your name.

Every dollar of your savings earns a safe

rate of interest for you.

LISTENThe town people turned out. as
well as could be expected for a cold
day, but if Heppner High expects to
make baseball pay they will have to

out to theirof Kuiope is the hist, and most vio-jha- larger crowds
leiii before he return or sanity and
order. May Sunset

Ti;i.l PIIONi: MONOI'fA.Y TrfXIH
TO ('i:,l'..M', It ATKS

PORTLAND, Ore, April (To

Whenyou have tried out all

other places you will realize

that HEPPNER TAILOR-

ING & CLEANING SHOP

games. We are expecting a game
with Hill Mililary Academy here on
May 27 and 281 h.

The play "What Happened to
Jones," given by the high school last
Friday evening, went off in a very
smooth manner. We are sorry that
more of Ihbe town people could not
get out to the play for we feel that
they have missed a very :;ood even-

ings enlertninnienl.

Some lime in the near future ihe
High School will take a day off for
pienlckin. Mr. James says the
grades will go on a picnic of their
own Ihe same day.

First National Bank
Heppner, Oregon

A Member of the Federal Reserve

(lives vou the most for your money

GET YOUR SUITS HERE
G. FRANZEN, Prop.

mark that no increase in Portland
telephone rates was proposed until
control of competition had been ef

the Kdilor)
Two agencies -- competition and

public regulation primarily control
the finality of service received and
(lie price paid fur it by the patron of
a public utility privately operated.
Where compel it ion exists, there is
little need for public regulation,
which usually comes into play when
a monopoly has been

There is a third element always
present, in 'some degree and given
liul slight consideration, namely he
ability fir willingness of the public
generally as distinguished from In-

dividuals", to take the service and
pay the rate required. A fourth

always magnified and put
forward prominently, is the alleged
necessity for Ihe utillhy nr more
money.

When II is considered that in
Portland, no attempt has been made
hi increase rales for electric lighting
in which service lo separate con-

cerns compete, Ihe (iiesllon natural-
ly arises, why dilfeient .principles
are applied lo the construction of
lales for competitive service and for
momum' isiic '! lire, and how it hap
p. ns He, competing utilities are
aide to ;i en wiiPoul nppoulin
to H'e public lor ill'T ' isi "1 r'tes.

M he public fish! a::i?n:'l PioM
onoly and elicoci'are compel il ivo er-

id- u il Ii its at !"iidii"I renin less
Mid duplication of I'.i ilii'.es to nro-li'.:'- l

liself a !.,'' in ' uniibrdloil eac-li-

as or should the Public So'-v'c-

Ceicinis.-iei- i ..'..- i'lii.' con ioo.rt'ou.

fected.
A review of Ihe Tronic Telephone

I n nsnrl ion and its application to the
two proceedings before the Public
Service ('omission involving increas-
ed telephone rates in Portland and
some other communities creates a

'very vivid impression that some-
thing is out of .joint either in the re-

gulatory activities in this slate or
in (lie generally' accepted theory
thai the rights of the public is the
paramount consider!!! Ion.

In iis order N'o. tliit ef Mayl,
'i !i t he Commission says that he

dsoxv
TRADE MARK

ii',inisii"n o1' the .iiitonia'ic system
by the li- ll inlet ests will in our opin-i- ,

n re lilt in improved and more ef-

ficient service and J' the removal of
ilu'iiii "Minn, save to the telephone

of t'ie tour cities named not
in conni' tioi; with an application to (,. s ,,.m f j o.otMl annually, and "It
iai:;e pnldic ii'ili'y tales. whether ls) ;, n' 'cipii.ted that the equipment
compel ii'oii ha been stifli d. mirchnsed will take care of the

reaii r pari ot me new nii'ues.s
for Hie next three years."

A careful examination of the 's

proceedings in the tele-

phone cases fails to disclose any In-

timation that the elimination of the
uioiuai'u' system was in nny respect

The bisi' rv o! the an;!!' it am ot

It.e Home Telephone and Toleg'aph
Company's propeiiy by Ihe Pacific

lephoiie and Tilegripli I'ompapv
1, drcided petiinet'.t al this lime ni

iis relationship to the repeated gran
I nie of increased rales lo Ihe exist
lug monopoly. It in iy he well to ro- -

The Fordson TVaclor was made to meet the demands and necessities of the every-da- y American farmer.
It was made with the thought that it was the necessity of the man of forty acres as well r.s the man with one

thousand acres. It was made not only for plowing, harrowing, discing, drilling, seeding, mewing, reaping but

for all other work on the farm where power is necessary. It was made to bring conveniences to the farmer's
home as well as for the cultivation of his fields. It wasmade to furnish power for the cream separator, silo

filling cutting feed, sawing wood, furnishing power for milking, washing, supplyingthe house with running

water, electric lighls, and the hundred and one thniss on the farm. It was made to do all this economically

and in a reliable way. It was made to be the big profitable servant on the farm.

And it has not failed in any of the expectations had for it. It has been tested as no other Tractor has been

tested. Il has proven reliable and can furnish prros impossible to any other tractor. It has done these things

not only in America, but in Kurope. Asia. Africa, and in the Islands of the Sea. It has met successfully the
demands of the farmers in every part of the civilized world.

Therefore ,the Fordson Tractor can meet all the conditions of your farm. When you buy a Fordson',

you are not buying any experiment you are buying a servant and a money-make- r for you that you can de-

pend upon absolutely from the firM day you put it to work. It is easy to understand. It possesses all the
power you want. It is simple, in control. It is mme flexible than you imagine. It will help you cultivate

every loot of ground you have, and every day in th year you1 will find use for it on the farm. Its appeal to the

fanner is in its dependable service and the w ide variety of work it can do.

We'd like every farmer who reads this, if he hasn't a Fordi-o- Tractor already, to come to us and let us

sell him one. Let us demonstrate its powers, its values, on your own farm Let's get into details power,

reliability, economy. While the sale of a Tractor gives us a small profit, the purchase of a Tractor to the

tanner means a money making servant every day for years. So the sale of a Fordson means more to the

purchaser than it does to us. We are arguing for your good Mr Farmer. Come in and talk It over. Your

tune against ours It Is worth It.

And remember when you buy a Fordson Tractor. we are right here to keep that Tractor in reliable running

TO THE MAN WITOUT

A RANK ACCOUNT

EVEN if your business is such that you have

gone without a bank account, the idea is

worthy of your consideration.

EVERY TIME you give your check you

record .of .thatindisputablemake a legal,

transaction.

WE WILL APPRECIATE AN OPPOR-

TUNITY TO SERVE YOU

Farmers & Stockgrowers

National Bank

HEPPNER, OREGON.

condition eveiy day You wont have to wait If any

thing should get out of order. We are right here to

keep It right, because one of the conditions of the

Fordson Dealer is that he must keep on hand always

complete supply of parts. This is a guarantee we

don't belie e you will get with any other farm tractor.

Come tn. Let s talk It over. v.

Authorized Ford and
Fordson DealersLatourell Auto Co.


